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» chamber NeWS

buSiNeSS after hourS
Boy Scouts of America
313 Boy Scout Blvd., off of Plaza Blvd.
5:30-7 p.m., Aug. 30
   Join us for a fun networking event, it’s 
Business after hours with the Boy Scouts 
of America!
   have you ever wondered why Scouts tie 
knots, pitch tents, build campfires or make 
Pinewood Derby cars?  It’s probably not 
the reasons you think. Come join us for an 
exciting time of fun hands-on activities! 
Learn why Scouts do things that matter.
   The East Carolina Council, BSA instills 
responsibility, confidence, competence, 
and independence in the youth who will 
continue to live in and become adult 
community leaders in Eastern North 
Carolina.
   Around 2,500 adult volunteers lead and 
mentor more than 7,800 young people in 
the 20 counties served by the East Carolina 
Council, BSA.

coNtact iNfo
East Carolina Council, BSA•	
313 Boy Scout Blvd (off of Plaza Blvd.•	
Kinston, NC 28501•	

» Save the date

Welcome new director of Membership and special programs
» did You KNoW

preSideNt’S club
GOLD MEMBERS:  

COPY PRO INC. — DOWN EAST PROTECTION SYSTEMS — THE FREE PRESS  
 LENOIR UNC HEALTH CARE 

 
SILVER MEMBERS:  

BB&T — CHARLES HUGHES CONSTRUCTION — CHERRY ENERGY  
 COASTAL CONNECTIONS MARKETING— CORPORATE RESOURCES —  DUKE ENERGY   

 HARVEY FERTILIZER & GAS — HERRITAGE ELITE ESTATES — INFINITY NETWORK SERVICES   
KINSTON PUBLIC SERVICES/ELECTRICITIES  — LENOIR COMMUNITY COLLEGE  

 LIB GRAPHICS SOLUTIONS/LIONS INDUSTRIES FOR THE BLIND  — MINGES BOTTLING GROUP, INC.   
 PERRY MANAGEMENT, INC. —  SPIRIT AEROSYSTEMS  — WELLS FARGO  

 WEST PHARMACEUTICAL SERVICES INC.   
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the Chamber of Commerce would like to introduce you to the new director of Membership and special programs, erin 
passailaigue. erin grew up in new bern, graduating from new bern High school and moving on to east Carolina univer-
sity. during college, erin worked in sales and grew to love business. she was a member of aKpsi, a business fraternity and 

graduated from eCu with a degree in business administration with a concentration in Marketing. erin met her husband Jacques 
in Greenville. They have been together over 12 years and have two boys, Matthew and Max. she moved to Kinston in 2014 and is 
proud to call Kinston home. she was the executive assistant at saFe in Lenoir County, the domestic Violence program for Lenoir 
and Greene counties for a year and a half helping to prepare budgets, financial reports and write grants for funding. Most recently, 
erin was a licensed insurance agent at Carmon Jones allstate. she is very excited to be working with the chamber and hopes she 
can make a real difference for Lenoir County businesses and the growth of our community. if you have questions about chamber 
membership or services, be sure to contact erin at the chamber office at 252-527-1131 or epassailaigue@kinstonchamber.com

Your Chamber works on many projects. 
Currently, we are working with Economic 
Development and the Committee of 100 on 
a project called ExecuStay. This project 
is going to help connect human resource 
managers with property managers when 
new hires are looking for a short-term stay 
apartment or home. Unfortunately, many 
new hires find what they are looking for 
in neighboring counties and eventually 
purchase homes there instead of in Lenoir 
County. This new project will provide HR 
managers with an easy reference of apart-
ments and homes that are available for 
short-term lease. If you have available short 
term lease homes or an HR manager that 
would like to receive the list of available lo-
cations, please contact Laura Lee Sylvester 
at the Chamber. 527-1131 ext. 103

Kobe asian Restaurant Ribbon Cutting

Mayor Pro Tem Robert Swinson helped welcome everyone and cut the ribbon at a recent Chamber hosted ribbon cutting. The Kinston restaurant, 
Kobe Asian Cuisine, includes a sushi bar. The hibachi cooking is prepared in the kitchen. Kuang and his wife, Joyce, run the restaurant. They have two 
children, the oldest of which attends Southwood Elementary School. Kuang started in the restaurant business in 1999 as a hibachi chef. This restaurant 
offers traditional hibachi cuisine from the menu and sushi made in front of diners at the sushi bar. They have a party room that sits at least 20 people 
so a company can have a meeting or a party with privacy. The restaurant offers a lunch menu with prices averaging $10 and dinner prices averaging 
$20. 

» red carpet WeLcome

The Red Carpet Gift Card Program 
hosted by the Lenoir County Chamber of 
Commerce officially greeted Linda Hard-
er to our community. Chamber President 
Laura Lee Sylvester welcomed Linda who 
moved here along with her husband, Brett. 
Linda loves to spend time in the garden 
and Brett enjoys fishing. They moved here 
from Ohio.

» red carpet WeLcome

Joyful Artist and Aromatherapist Pam 
Wynn and her husband Jorge Arroyo re-
cently moved into the SmART Kinston 
district all the way from Florida. Pam 
noticed that it had not gotten that much 
cooler moving north. Pam is a painter who 
also provides children’s art classes.  She 
enjoyed letting us know that she is a dog 
rescuer too. Her husband Jorge loves to 
read and tinker around in the garden.

Both Linda and Pam received a gift card 
package with coupons from various cham-
ber member businesses. If you want to 
know more about the Red Carpet Program, 
please call the Chamber at 252-527-1131. 
We are always looking for newcomers to 
welcome and businesses that would like to 
participate.  


